
j "Comfortably Fixed" i
Tfce steadiest friend one can have is a bank j~ -

<
*

I book of his own to lean upon. The satisfaction J '

<
<

. ; of being "comfortably fixed" removes all minor IS
worries and leaves the mind free to think of bigger <

!! and more pleasant things. It lengthens the hori- t.

\; *zon for ambition and allows for bigger ai^l better \

;: -

work. m
*

J! A bank book of your own is awaiting you at ;

r this institution. Acquire it this week and you'll I!" «

be surprised at the thrifls of satisfaction it will . .<

give you as you watch savings grow,.helped by jk .V .<

the interest we pay.compounded quarterly. ; v ¦«

i| IT IS A THRILXER, §3:1 «

j; .IS THE BANK BOOK. fO :
4 >

*

| Citizens Bank i
II North Main Street, . Farmville, N. C 11

M I

CANDY ..
FOB THE LADIES! - "

;: .on Hallowe'en. Take her one of .Wheless?
U | special Hallowe'en boxes. She wiR like you*

more.
One, two and three pound specials of
chocolate bon-bons, caramels, cream N

filled & fresh fruit centered ehocolate
Bring: a smile toHER face. Mother.wife.

sister.sweetheart.or friend. t

We carry the wefi known and delicious
I Whitman's, Norris' and Blocks* candy.
I WHELBSS DRUG COMPANY * |I YOUR DRUGGISTS, . . . FARMVILLE. N. G ;
mm*
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G. A. Rouse, Editor and Manager
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Subscription Price
One Year $1-50
Six Months .

Three Months .... -*40
*1aiii i.11

Advertising Rates
Punished on Application to Manhger
''C'v^q.'-*>."'
Entered as second class mail mattar

Mar the 10th, 1010, at the postoffice
at Farmville, North Carolina, under
the Acftf; M*wh .3rd, 1878. v > g
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REPUBLICAN SILENCE
;r.-, ;V ¦:&.

Many people are wondering why
Coolidge and the other republican
leaders are keeping so silent. \ The
fact of it is they are ashamed to

speak of their dark record. If they
open th^ir mouths there is the scan¬

dal of the treasury department, in
which Secretary Mellon returns $120,-
000,000 a year to the millionaires on

their income taxes. The people do
not realize what the cause is that
compels the poor and middle classes
to bear such burdens of taxation. An¬
drew Mellon, the secretary of the
treasury is one of the three richest
men in the world. Next after John
D. Rockefeller and Henry Ford, Mel¬
lon is the richest man in the world.
So his friendship is altogether with
the millionaires, and he has neither
friendship nor sympathy with the
man who earns his bread by the sweat
of his brow, because Andrew Mellon
has never had that experience. He
lives by the sweat of other peoples'
brows.
The scandal in the treasury de¬

partment has been largely overlook¬
ed by the American people, but Sen¬
ator Couzens, progressive republican
of Michigan, is paying the expenses
out of his own pocket for the investi¬
gation of the conduct of the treasury
department and the alleged favorit¬
ism, which Andrew Mellon is showing
to the millionaires of the country in

returning so large a portion of their
income taxes while holding onto.the
fqyak of the working class and the
middle class.

MORE GROUNDS FOR SILENCE

There are several other grounds for
silence on the part of the republican
leaders. There is the department of

justice, which is shown under the
searchlight of democratic investiga¬
tion, as one of the rottenest organi¬
zations that ever formed a part of
our government. Then^therG^ Al-

years has shown Washington to be
the rottenest and most eurrupt gov¬
ernment that ever disgraced the
American nation. Is it not time to
turn the rascals out? The demo¬
cratic party is over 130 years old and
there has never been an administra¬
tion in which a democratic cabinet
officer was found engaged in crooked
work.

" ~

The Krupps are making teeth with
the steel onee used in making guns.
Very likely they are wisdom ^eeth.-

'Uncle, what is a cafe de luxe?"
I: "Oh, about five per cent cafe and
95 per cent looks.".

A man may wash the dishes be¬
cause he's henpecked. But, he may
do so because he loves his wife.

In an editorial headed "Fooling the
Farmer,". The New York World;
(democratic) charges that "in so far
as it affects the farmer, the tariff of
abominations was framed ie deceive."

:-v v^. ,V '.V

'^Mother: Dont ask so many ques¬
tions, Katie. Don't you know that
curiosity once killed a cat ?

Katie: Wbat^did the cat want &o-
know, mother? §.WF'

.-

We understand that a certain young
maxr here is getting so absent mind¬
ed that he ^teenth
Eveiy ladies' barber that

what the seipent said:tQ^g^hen he

My dear, it willttjake "youlook ten
yauv youMCt,

I jivtnuo. For further particulars!

WHY ATTEND AND
¦ |p*! SUPPORT THE CHURCH

Because it is the only institution on

earth that has the assurance of per-
n&hence. Jesus said, will build
My Church, and the gates of hell shall
not prevail against it" All men,
everywhere, are seeking stable insti¬
tutions that can and will guarantee
the safety of their treasures. Christ
Jesus pledges the safety jbd in¬
crease of all you commit to Him.

1/ Because such men as William Mc-
Kinley, Theodore Roosevelt, William
Howard Tfcft, Woodrow Wilson, War¬
ren G. Harding, Calvin Coolidge, the
vast majority # university and col¬
lege presidents, heads of great busi¬
ness firms, officers of nation?, states
and dties, are church members or

were injhdae day and generation.
I. Because the drurdi can really min¬
ister to evejry peed that may arise in
the life of the Individual.in the
home, during childhood, in sickness,
in prosperity or misfortune.and in
the time of-death it comes with sym- J
paihy, comfort and assurance. Youj
will attend and support something.
Why not the best?

I ."if; O. K Fox, Minister

Services every Sunday.
Sunday school 10 a. m., J. F. Carr, I

Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Evening services, 7:30 p. m.

Cottage prayer meetings every
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. M

N. N. Fleming, Jr., Pastor. |
W. G. Sheppard, superintendent!

I Sabbath school.
Services for Sunday, October 26? }
Sabath school 9:45 a. m.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. Ser- J
mon by the pastor; subject, "Read-jl

l ing the Bible."
Special Music by the Choir. {

. Evening services at 7:80, with 16 J
ntfnutes' congregational singing. J

BAPTIST CHURCH
D. E.'Hill, Pastor. II

Sunday t-Scliiol at 9:45 a. m. L. P. I
Thomas, Superclasses for everybody. {

IK Moraing wc&hip 11 a. m.y subject:
"A WorthyMt in the Plan of the I

B. Y. P. U.. meets at 6:30 p. m. 1

» r METHODIST CfiURCHf 'M
B. B. Slaughter, pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m., A. H.

I0^4Ulttr. at U a. *
and 7:30 p. m. Morning topic: "The
Forgotten. Map"; evening topic, "The
Fellow Who Had Nothing to Say."
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve¬

ning, 7:30.
Methodist "Men's club at high school

dining room, Friday, October 81, at
*:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited. I

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-M Rector,-J. W.-Heyes. I

. .:

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.
. 4>;85 $. m. Church School; Mr.;J.jL
Shackfcford, Supt. I

11 na. Morning Prayer and Ser¬
mon in Snow Hill. v ; j I

8 p. m. Ballard's Sunday School.
Mrs. 'Tyson,

6:80 p. m. Young Peoples' Service

7:80 p. m. Evening Prkyer and Ser-
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tniitUM by ex-service men and

as pressing today as it was imme-

War. Fop «& year* this work has I
been foremost of all Bed Cross M I
?Ices, and m-emphaslsing the steady
public support of this work the Bed
Cross National Headquarters urges
the largest enrollment this year dur¬
ing the membership campaign open¬
ing on Armistice Day, "November 1L

Nearly tour mfflicn dollars of Red.
Cross funds spent for disabled veter¬
ans and their dependents during the

Iyear ended June SO.last presents some
Idea of tjw magnitude of this work.
The current year, tt le estimated, wlU

I pall for still further disbursements of; I
funds for the reason that the Red I
Cross, through more than S^OO Chap- I
ters Is aa'many communities In the I
Uplted States, has been called upon I
to help the ez-eenrice men In making
out their applications for the adjusted
compensation granted In the so-called
bonne law. I

58,767 8oldler Cases a Month v I
The Had Cross work for the 4is-

abled soldier is designated "home ser¬

vice." for tt gives Individual attention
to the man and his family approxi¬
mating the Interest and loving care

I of the home. Such service in the hos¬
pitals, camps, soldiers' homes and
sanatoria, averaged 88,951 cases a

month daring the year. Assistance I
to ex-service men and their depen- I

¦ dents averaged 58,76? cases a month.
In addition, the Bed Cross In the last '¦
twelve months provided 88,000 recre¬

ation and entertainment events in the
¦hospitals and camps.

Thus the Bed Cross, symbolised as I
the "Greatest Mother," still watches
over these many thousands of men,
comforts them, help* to lighten the te¬
dium of their physical reconstruction,
and in their homes lifts come of the ¦
burdens from their "own people." ¦

Work In Communities Increases I
(
The home service of the Bed Cross

was the most pressing duty of 2,609
Chapters, an Increase of 188 communi¬
ties "where problems sttectsd by the
war veteran's condition required so¬
lution through immodiate ane lntelli-

expended some $2,000,000 in thli
, s

.u. 'Vr.UOiwMh>ltf I"ijv*wU lanta

past year 8178,07886 was expended In J
helping the Chapters to care for ihese.
wandering men.
According to government report !

(here are 4,800 veterans In civilian In- ¦
stitutions, and In the national homes <

for Boldiers the complications are in- <

.creasing. The large groups of pa-
tients whose claims have been jlisal- ;
lowed, of veterans of foreign wars, J
and the great number of ipen perms- ' I
nently resident In these institutions <

call for Bed . Cross work which can- ;
not be avoided nor denied, f . I

Definite Servloe to 73,700
Of a total .of 84,500 ex-service men '

I In hospitals and other instttntiona 73,- I
1.700 were rendered a definite and spe- .

ciallsed service by "the Red Cross, j
(In a tingle month 4,185 now cases

were presented and a total of 20,125 -.JI
was acted upon.figures which serve < I
to illustrate the magnitude of the in- *

formation and claims service engag- <

lag the attention of Bed Cross work- J
era. New veteran legislation amend- .<

Ing the War Risk act'which extendi '

many additional rights to disabled ex- <

service men will reopen thousands of <

cases and require still greater Red .<

(Cross sendee. y- j
.When Congress granted a chattel <

to the American Red Cross It charged i J
the organisation with the duty to acf <

as "the medium of communication be-1 *
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and telegrams dispatched to the ] I
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V* It ItNo smoked wall paper or
.1 4 lace curtains. No danger to

1 your clothing when putting
j in fuel. The construction
j of this smoke proof feed
J door is such that the smoke
j and flames are drawn, back
i| to the flue, eliminating all

chance for sparks, soot, etc., 1
I escaping into the room,
yY BeSafe.Buy"COLE'S" <

Farmville Furniture Co.
r>.
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; COL I. S. MEEKINSj
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Greenville N. C. :»
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 27 i;
o

AT NOON ::

. Gome Out and Hear the Greatest Ora- ;:. J [
tor of the Old North State

< >

.

.=i
L

«.".
tPmim* t*?, in a ¦ ¦¦¦Two Theatre

Program for Week;;

: BEGINNING MONDAY OCTOBER 27 !
>
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